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Suzanne Anan to be featured in international
art exhibit
Anan’s first time being featured in exhibit
in Ireland
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Artists from around the world — among them, one
Belmar resident — will be featured in an art exhibit in Dublin,
Ireland.

The Dublin Biennial Pop-Up will be an art exhibit featuring 50
international and national artists, including Belmar’s own
Suzanne Anan.

Mrs. Anan’s artwork that primarily uses women as the main
subject has gained her an abundance of recognition and
praise, both in the United States and abroad.

Her artwork has been featured in about one dozen
international exhibits, including in Italy and France. It will
now be featured in Ireland, too, at the Dublin Biennial.

Founder and artist Maggie Magee said the Dublin Biennial is a
“visual feast celebrating art in all its forms and facets.”

Mrs. Anan said she is excited to have her artwork featured in
Ireland for the first time.

“My artwork is usually inspired by poetry,” she said, and the
piece that will be displayed in Ireland is after poet D.H.
Lawrence’s “The Most of It.”

Artists from 20 countries, including the United States,
Germany, Iran, India, China, Japan and Brazil, will be featured
in the Dublin Biennial.

“I know I’m representing a country, so I’m excited about
that,” Mrs. Anan said.

She is also excited about being a woman and being featured in the exhibit, since most
of her artwork harps on that subject.

The Dublin Biennial exhibit will run from June 13 to 22 in Dublin, Ireland.

There will be an artist reception and mayoral welcome on June 12, which Mrs. Anan
plans to attend.
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Belmar resident Suzanne Anan will be
representing the United States in an
international art exhibit in Dublin, Ireland. The
exhibit, the Dublin Biennial Pop-Up, will be
featured from June 13-22. Photo by SUEANNE
GOSS, STAR NEWS GROUP
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